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REHDIiINOS PAMTtNO OT'F.

Jinny Rnrdetiers havo brcu annoyed
1y tlio rotting of BcedliuH mhI cut-
tings nt tlio enrfn(io of tho gronnil iu
wnrm dump wenther. I'rnfefmor U. F.
AtkiiiPou, of Cornell University, ntntos
Hint this "iluniiiinsr oil" is duo to n
fungus pnrnsilo growing in tho uti'ins.
Tho disonso flourishes licst with n
tnoii-- t soil, unrm nir mul littlo lijtlit.
It will roninin nlivo for motif i even
n dry or frozeu noil, so that it limit

bo killed by Mourn or hot air. As the
fundus flourishes on decaying orgiuiio
matter in tho soil, cleau, fresh Hand
proven host for seoilliuRs and cuttings,
though fresh loam will do. The young
plants roust not have, an excess of
wnter, and Miould bo well aircil and
lighted. Stirring tho soil to dry it
will some! lines stop tho disease.

valve or SI1RKP IN Or.AZISO.

About tho most profit secured from
sheep is by tho service they perform
in consuming plants thnt are of no
value. Homo weeds nro luxuries to
sheep, and nro nipped off ns soon a
they appear above ground. Many of
tho poisonous weeds are harmless
when young, especially to hos and
sheep, and a sheep crop olf tho grass
when it is very short they do not al-

io anything in the. nuapo of green
food to bo wasted.

Vermont is credited with the larg-
est wool clip, per sheep, c.ist of tho
Mississippi Hirer, which is seven and
ono-hul- f pounds, with other Stales
much lowt-r- . It is almost surprising
that farmers will depend upon wool
for profit iu tho face." of such light
fleeces when they can do much better
by aiming to produce mutton mul
lamb as specialties, instead of wool
The best mutton breeds are capable
of yielding fleeces much nbovo the
average. Massachusetts I'loughmau.

ItOOSTINa SHED FOU TXnKKTS.

The turkey usually teeks a high
roosting place as a matter of protec
tion from enemies, but tho jumping
from the tree limbs often cause lame
ness. They are also exposed iu win
ter, which causes roup. A cheap shed,
open on one side, with a high roost,
will protect them from winds, and at
the same time give them all the tulvan
tages of beint, in the open air. Such
a shed will cost but little, but care
must be taken thut no holes or cracks
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TCRKEYS' KOOSTINO SHEI,

are in tho walls, as small currents of
air are more injurious than exposures
outside. The walls may bo lined with
tough paper of somo kind, which moy
oe meiieu on. y tuis arraugement
more turkeys can be raised, and they
will bo less liable to disease. Thpv
can be easily taught to go under the
shed by placing wire mesh aloug the
front and confining them thereiu for
a few days. The house should face
tho south. Farm aud Fireside.

KEROSENE FOR LICE.

Hero is tho way our contributor. IT.
B. Oecr, uses kerosene to kill lice or
to keep them from little chicks : First,
before setting a hen, we clean out tho
nest box and spriuklo tho bottom and
sides ol it iuside with kerosene oil.
Then we put iu fresh straw aud tho
eggs, and so set tho hen. But wo put
liO kerosene on the straw about the
eggs, and none on the hen.

When the chickens are first hatcbod
we take tho coop and sprinkle it with
kerosene just as we did the nest box.
Then we put some dry dust in the bot-
tom of it. We take the hen and rub
her shanks with a soft rag saturated
with tho kerosene oil. We also rub
her feathers under the neck-hackl- e,

about the roots of tho tail, and just a
little bit lightl y underneath the wings,
with the rag filled with the odor of tho
oil, but not heavily saturated or drip-
ping. 'o put no kerosene and no
Inrd or oil of any kind directly on the
little chickens. In fact, we have never
greased or oiled the heads of a dozen
young chickens in all the days of our
life. -

The sprinkling of the interior of
the coop with tho kerosene ouoo a
week thereafter will keep tho brood
free of lioe. The same precaution
will protect tho chickens after they
are weaned, so long as thoy roost in
the coop.

There is no question about kerosene
being the best remedy for lioe aud
inites, and in all our experience with
it we have never lost any chickens
from the use of it, when applied as
above suggested. Texas Farm and
Ranch.

YOl'R COWS FAY THEIB HOARD ?

With the price of feed at figures
seldom reached, it is fitting that the
farmer should inquire of himsolf if
hit cows are payiug for their board,
writes John 8. Shawver. Through
observation, experience and practical
tests, with the aid of a Babcouk milk
test, I am led to bolieve that fully
ono-thir- d ot the cows in an averago
community will not pay for their oare
and feed in an average year, and that
in this year of short crops, such as is
generally throughout the State of
Ohio, it is quit probable that two-thir-

of the cows now on the farms
of the State will not pay their way.

It is important, therefore, that the
poor cows be culled out as soon as
possible, and the easiest way this can
begone is to pat then to a strict tost.

Yon might churn each cow's milk nop
arately and thus find her value but
it is much easier to weigh the milk of
each cow, take samples of thn same
and havo it tested on a Habcock ma-
chine. Where a number of cows are
kept, it would pay tho farmer to pr.r
chaso a inacbino of his own, but where
ho dors not care to do this let him
take samples to soiuo ono who has a
machine and have their value ascer
tained.

Unless a cow tests four per cent, or
more she must give i very large Hof
of milk, or she is unprintable; yet I
have not tested any herd excepting
my own svhich hns not resulted in
finding one or more below 11. IS. aud in
Bevcral instances as low as 'J.

Let us get rid of tho poor cows be-
fore feeding them another winter on
high-price- d feed, iJn not ask the
good cows to pay for their own feed,
t lie feed of the poor ones, and then
put a little profit in your poekets s.

Hotter to secure more profit
from fewer cows on less feed by send-
ing tho poor ones to the butchcr'g
block. But remember ono thing,
however, and that is, when you have
found out your poor cows do not at-

tempt to sell them to your neighbors
as good butter cows. In buying a
cow, test both tho quantity and qual-
ity of her milk before making tho pur-
chase. Farm and Fireside.

CRATES TOP. FRITH AVD VEflETAnLF.S.

Crates that are indispensable are
each year' coming more uud moro in
demand, for either handling, storiug
or shipping. Barrels cause harsh
treatment aud are not convenient for
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Fin. 1. "NrSTINfl CRATES."

rapid work where a delicate touch is
required, while crates present a more
shallow depth and larger open surface.
As they can bo piled on each other,
quantities of crates occupy no more
space than barrels and frequently not
as much. A crate is easily haudlod
by two persous, and allows air to cir-
culate freely between its conteuts
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Fid. 2. CBATB WIT!! HANDLES.

(doing away with the need of bins,
barrels, etc., through which air can-

not readily pass), and the essential re-

quirement of sweating is obtained.
The crates may be piled one above an-

other in the cellar or storehouse aud
tho fruit moved from one place to un-oth- er

w ith groat ease. Make crates to
tit into tbo wagon box, and an aston-
ishing quantity of stuff cau be handled
at a load. But these reotaugnlar
crates will not "nest" into each other
so well as when made in the shape
suggested iu Fig. 1, which is a decid-
ed advantage. These can bo made
larger and with handles, or handles
put on tho uMial form (Fig. 12), for
quick carrying short distances. Han-
dles may be rigged with hooks so as
to bo instantly removable instead of
being attached to tho crate.

MONEY IN MUTTON.

The best time to buy sheep is in
late summer or fall. It will oon be
in order to couple sheep, aud as early
lambs add largely to the profit, the
management of sheep in the fall is as
important as during any other season.
Tho ram should be pure bred aud pro-

cured from a llock where the sheep
are thrifty. All ewes that are not ro-

bust, or which show the least evidence
of unsoundness, should be discarded.
By careful selection and bringing the
ewes into the winter in good conditiou
they will have no difficulty iu with-
standing tho cold, and their lambs
will bo strong and thrifty iu tho early
portion of the year. Dogs can be
kopt from sheep by judicious use of
barbed wire, the lower strand being
on tho ground, or buried two inches
beneath the surface, and the next
strand four inches above the lower
one. Sheep do not often receive in
jury from barbed wire, the wool being
a protection. If dogs can bo Kept
from sheep they can be raised with
but little labor, and will partially sup-

port themselves while plants are grow-
ing, both weeds and grass beiug con-

sumed by them, and they will enrich
tho soil with their droppings, which
ure evenly distributed aud trodden in.

When farmers recognize that wool
is not the only product of sheep they
will improve their ilocks and make
larger profits. While there are indi-
vidual sheep with good records as pro-

ducers of heavy fleeces, yet the aver-ag- o

clipping of wool is not over four
pounds per sheep, due to brooding
sheep that can thrive on scanty past-
ures and ignoring size. Tho present
llocks can be almost entirely changed
iu two seasons, and at less expense
than any other olass of stock. In
Euglund the farmers have ceased to h

importance to wool, breeding for
mutton and lamb, with wool as a sec-

ondary prodnot, and the long experi-
ence of the English farmer should be
a guide to farmers in this country. In
England the farmer pays a high rent
and uses roots as a speoial food for
sheep, the objeot beiug to produoe
mutton of choice quality. In our
large markots ohoioo mutton sellB
readily, but it must be admitted that
the large number of inferior shoep
that reaoh the markets assist in keep-
ing down prices to a oertain extent,
yet those farmers who have sent good
ones to market have not been disap
pointed in profits. Home .and Form

TUB COLUMBIAN, HLOOMSBURG, PA.

TUB flOKKH'S lUTIHJKT.

IESTS AND YARNS BY FUNNY
MEN OF THE PRESS.

Yruth In Moderation-- . Tricks in all
Trade The Real Troublo --

Economy, Etc, Eto.

'IlilTll IN MollKHATION.

"And the llsli weighed tweiity-ievc- n

pounds
"ieiitlcinen, it did. upon my "
"Well, if I had your I should

expect to fail in business within the week."

TIMC'KS IN All. THAIlKS

"Th's man robbed mo, judire."
"How did he do it ?"

"I went to him with the toothache, and
instead of pulling the aching tooth he
pulled one with a . 10 gold c rown ou it."

R IIKAI. Tllillllt.l:.
"Yes," said Airs, Iluiiiiiiiiiinr-- , "I

learned to cook without any difficulty ut
all. There was only one trouble ubmt it. "

"What was that'?"
"Kdiicating my husband's appetite."

kci.no.my.

Neighbor Mr. (Jay boy Is going to the
Atlanta Kxpodtion, is he? Won't It cost
him u great deal of money?

Mrs. (iaylioy Not very much. I um
going with him.

HOI'dll ON THK Cllll.llliKN.

Mrs. Bulldozer Whenever I have a
fuss with my husband 1 semi the children
out on the street to play.

Visitor I've no doubt you mean well,
but it is a bad Idea to have the children
out on the streets all day long.

IM KAsKII WITH IT.

llobb Strange, isn't it, how old people
love to live over the recollections of ihe
past '

Nolib I know it. 1 repeated that story
you told me last night to my grandfather,
'Jiid I thought he'd split.

II UNO AND KAOKi:.

He Will you marry me?
She ( ertainly.
lie Thanks. I was afraid you were

going to say it was too sudden.
She It couldn't be.

DIDN'T KNOW TI1K I.AN(ll A(l!.

Poet (to farmer) See what a beautiful
prospect is unfolded in yonder billowy
tlelils; and, hark! the voice of the
ploughman !

Farmer Yes ; he's been a cussin' of
that mule daylight, and it's one o'
them German mules ttiat use ! to pull a
beer wagon, and he eau't uinlcr-lu- a
word o' it I

'A WolfstC MUTATION.

She ' (Mi, dear: married only a year,
yet you haven't kissed me iu a week."

lie "I beg your pardon, my love: but
think suppose we had been married only
a week und I hadn't kissed you in a year I"

TltlCKI-.l- TDK IIAIIV.

Mr. Noopop My baby cries all night.
I don't know what to do with it.

Mr. Knowilt I'll tell you what I did.
As soon as our baby commenced to cry I
used to turn on nil the gas. That fooled
him. lie thought il was broad daylight,
and went to sleep.

FATAL WOIIDS.

Mr. Bridie I never felt better in my
life.

Mrs. Bridle Oh, don't say that, Charlie:
Mr. Bridie Why not ?

Mrs. Bridie It's so unlucky. In every
ease of sudden death you will read that
"the deceased had just remarked that he
iiever felt better in his life" and then he
drops dead.'

yl'KSTION OK DKKl INTUIIEST.

Small Boy Did you see a little boy
about my own size round the corner?

Old Gentleman Yes, I believe I did.
"Did he look angry ?"
"I didn't notice."
"Did he look frightened?"
'I don't know. Why ?"
'Why. 1 heard he was round there,

and I don't know whether he wants to
lick me or whether he's hiding from me.
Wish I did."

MOUIL'AIIY Sl'ATISITOS OUT WKST.

Tenderfoot You have a salubrious
climate here, 1 believe?

Woollywest Tol'ble for some folks.
Tenderfoot What are the most frequent

causes of death according to statistics ?

Woollywest W'al, I reck-
on. Little kiiitin' and some Winchesters,
but they ain't nothin after all that gits
around the iu u pinch.

TAKE TIIU IlKSI'.

"Now," said the physician, who is
uoted for his heavy charges, "I must
take your temperature."

"All right," responded tho patient, in it
tone of litter resignation, "you've got
about everything else I own. There's no
reason why you shouldn't take that, too."

IN TIIU MOONI.HIUT.

Miss Bloomers I wonder when Charlie
Newboy will ever learn to ride properly ?

Miss Knickerbocker What's the matter
now ?

Miss Bloomers Why he works so hard
pedaling that he doesn't have breath
enough left to propose.

I.HIUTI.Y Sl'OKKN.

lie struck u mutch ou his heel to use in
lighting her lump, whufi she remarked :

"You are as spry us a eat, aren't you ?"
"Do you think so?" he relumed, in a

pleasant tone.
"Yes; you light ou your feet, you

know."

WlIKItB lUNOUANl'B Hi HUbS.

"And you say that the young fellow
showed no sign of feur while dismay sat
upon the faces of even tho bravest und
most experienced men in the coiupuny ?"

"Yes; it was a caso of where Ignorance
is bliss. He heard the awful warwhoop of
the redskins, but Instead of instilling him
with fear, he seemed quite pleused with It.
We found out afterwards that he thought
tt was a new couching purado yell."

1IOTII TlliKI).

"Oh, Johu," said the new woman to
her husbuud, "yuu just ought to see my.
new bicycle. It's beautifully tired."

"It isn't half as tired as I (o.u," groaned

the husband ns he salted the biscuits aud
put sugar In the soup.

A 111(1 STOUT TO IIRI.IRVK.

Uncle Well, Hobby, what did yon
lenrn lit school

Hobby I learned that the world Is

round and turns on hinges, like the globe
in the library.

Piiele Well, what do you think of
that ?

Hobby I think, uncle, they are asking
me to believe a good deal for a small boy.

TUB I'llol'KI! HINO.

lie--- I believe I will propose to her by
telephone. Do you think she will accept
me .'

She She ought to if you ring her up
properly.

TUB Ktlll AND FLOW OF IOI.ll.

Husines Man (in the bosom of his
family) The crops of this country are
abundant, tho.e of Murope have; failed,
and the stream of gold which has been
flowing across the Atlantic will soon be
returning. You bet I'll get my share of it.

Daughter That's just splendid. Then
next year we can alt go to Europe uud
spend it.

It Was a Bullet.

An interesting story Is told of an
unusual experience of Mr. Lawrence
Winters, until recently n cigar maker
In this city, which occurred during
the late wur, but tlio truth of which
was not learned until n few years
ago. A large scar on his urm proves
tho truthfulness of the story.

He wus ii member of the Twenty-eight-

Ohio Regiment and during
the buttle of L'hickaiiuuigu was in tho
thickest of tlio lighting, His regi-
ment wus standing over near soino
woods, and during tho battle tlio ar-
tillery of the opposite side wus train-
ed on them. Trees begun fulling in
every dir. ction and a number of men
wero struck by the fulling trees. Just
as be was in tlio act of firing his gun
n tree fell und tlio branches struck
him n stinging blow on the urm. His
arm began to bleed and it was found
necessary to havo him taken to the
hospitul. There his urm was dressed
uud us it soon healed nothing was
thought of tho mutter. His urm
would occasionally give him x good
deal of pain, but be thought .lottiing
of that until a few years ago, when it
begun to unnoy him so much thut he
decided to consult a physician. Af-

ter examining his urm tho physician
told him thut there wus u hard sub-
stance inside the flesh und said it
would bo necessary to cut it out to
give him relief. Winters ut first ob-

jected, but finally gave bis consent
und the operation begun. After
probing for soino time tlio doctor
drew from tho flesh a large minio-bull- .

The ball wus taken from the
spot, where Winters thought the
brunch of the fulling tree hud inude
a wound. He then cume to tho con-

clusion that ho bad been shot ex-

actly ut the lime tho brunches of the
tree fell on him.

Cycling 524 Miles in a Day.

In seems almost incredible that a
man should bo able to cover a dis-
tance of o'Jt miles in 21 consecutive
hours, furnishing all tho motive
power himself, and yet thut was
what tho French bicyclist, Biviore,
did ut Bordeaux recently. Applied in
a straight lino thut day's motion
would liuve curried him from New
York City to Clevelnnd. Ohio. Ol
course, he made bis record on u ce
ment truck, but it isn't every one of
us that cun do bis -'- 2 miles ou u
track in tin hour, not to mention
keeping it up for 21. The French,
by tho way, while they don't keep
with us in short distunce riding,
seem to liuve everything their own
way in long ones, the American

record being some 100 miles
lower than theirs.

The Forty Fifth State.

Do you know how many states
thore are In tho L'nion? No, ot
course not. No one knows except
school children, Congressmen und
flag makers. Every four years the
political arithmeticians learn the
number In tlse process of figuring up
Presidential election returns, but
they forget eain almost immediute- -

Xoxt year's United States flag will
have forty-fi- ve stars, the lust being
for Utah, which becomes a Stuto on
the 4th of next July. Utah will get
into the flag six months or more be-f-

she gets Into the Union. She is
to be represented in the new sot of
regimental colors thut Secretary La-m- ont

bus ordered for the army. Her
star in tbo ollicinl Hug goes to the
right of the fourth row from the top.

The Trees of London.

Median's Monthly says that ex-

perts ure now employed to plant
trees in the streets of London. A
census has recently been taken by
order of tho London City Council
a census easily taken by reason of
the expert tree men who aro regu-
larly employed to look after them.
Tho nuiuhor of trees growing in the
publio highways of the city of Lon-
don is found to bo 14,700. These are
on the public highways alone, and
not in tho parks.

Twenty-fiv- e Years a Hermit.

"Ill" Palmer, who lives on the
shore of Mud Lake, Wis,, was prob-
ably crazed by the wreck of the Lady
Elgin, of which he was a survivor.
At any rate, since that day, full
twenty-fi- ve years, he has lived in a
rude hut. When, at long intervals,
he visits town, it is in blue overall
a slouch hat and a pair of moccaslfc
and a vest of his own make. Ills
face Is a living image of the Uncle
Sam of the caricaturists.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PUBE
ClothrM Maclonf l'cat.

Underwear Is now made In l'nrl of
peat. Tills sounds like ft Joke, but there
Is nothing of the Munchausen order
nbout It. It hns been known for aomo
time that pent bus certain antiseptic
qualities. A dead body which wns bur-
led In pent for overn rentury was found
In n state of perfect preservation. Pent
Is used In the northern countries of Eu-
rope for surgical bnndnges, and the
favorable results obtained by the Rus-
sian surgeons with pent bandages have
Induced the French army department
to use It In the French hospitals. It
hns nlso been found that pent fibers in
combination with other material pos-
sess wonderful absorbing properties.
This bus led Dr. ltiisurd to use pent
fillers for the making of underwear In

the place of flannel. Tho new material
bus proven very effective, absorbing
perspiration and rapidly drying. Dr.
ltusurd calls his fabric n "real hydrau-
lic pump," nnd pronounces It an excel-

lent preventive of colds. The new tex-

tile Is already largely used In France.

Tlire Is more Catarrh In this soctlnn of the
country than nil ether lie:i-H- S put together,
and until lh ln-s-t tv yujtrs whh suppos! to lie
incur. ihlt--. For a many years doctor

It a local lisens and IkchI
roniptio, and tty oinsiHiitly fnillnv to cure
witli lo at trcatnipnt, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has provi-- CHliirrli lo he a constitu-
tional dlsoa-e- f and therefore tequires constitu-
tional treatment. ILtll's Catm-rl- t'tire, man-
ufactured by F.J. Cheney Ar Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is tht, only cnnsMtutionnl cure on the rmirket.
It is taken Internally iu (lows from in drops to
A teaspoonful. It ads illrectlv ou the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the nystem. They olTer
one hundred dollars for any cane it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials,
lree. Addrus

F. .T. rsnicr & Co., Toledo, O.

J" SuIJ by Drusiiisis, Tic.

A irood many thlnvs cau be found out
nl out human nniuru by cburgiux teu ceuts
admission.

Mrs. Wlnslow'g Pnothlnj Byrnp for children
teeiMnir, miftens the nuitii. reduces Inflamma-
tion, all.iyn pain, cures wind colic. 3cu Untie

Ihere Is a trenRth ol quite rndurar.ee as
slBinllcant ot curate as the mcst during
jeuu ui pruweBP.

FITS stopped free by Dm. Kmkp.'s GnBAT
N khvk llK.TOKK.it. No tits alter first day's Use
Miu velou cure.. Treatise and .tl trfnl bot-
tle free. Dr. Klin- -. 1(11 Arch St.. 1'hila.. fa.

Wh n a man tiles to throw a stone with his
lelt hand he enn rytnpsthize with a woman's
throwing.

The ltevlvinn I'ouerx ol I'.irU rr'i (ilnzer
Tonic make it the need o every home. Stom-ac-

U'uuu.e, colds u.i i all uLsucs yield tu IU

Ihere is a time In a Kirl's life when she
irua on ever; lint li., sees, for she knows
lliey ate all becoming to her.

To Keep Young
needs nn mnirlp elixir. It oniv reinirn a littledaily care of the health. Itipaus Tabulea re-duce doctoral to ila lowest

ytrencth is lncorrprehenslhle by weakness
and therefore the moro terrible. '

It. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t rnres
nil Kidney and Hladder troubloi.

J smphlet Mini Consultation Hue.
LaLoratorv. N. V.

'IhouKh flattery blossoms I ko frlendsh p,
there Is a ureut dlllerence In the Iruit.

1'Iso'k Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1
AM lima medicine. v. It. Williams,

Ills., April 11, lm.
The pt rsoDnl proncun ' I" should be the

rcut-of-ar- of some individuals. Illvaro.

C?et II Indercorns iiml Tap It II
you want to know tne comfort of no corns. It
tukua liieiu out pcr.uctly. 1)C at druijists.

No one will ever shine iu conversation who
thinks of sayini; line thincs

V

Yes, it's ready !
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Heretic in Itussla.
A new heretical sect has been discov-

ered In HusmIii. It Is known as "Th
l'llgrlms," or "Wanderers," and num-

bers thousands lr. Tomsk nnd other
Governments. Their mode of

life is copied from the primitive Chris-
tians; they believe that the reign of tlie
antl-Chrls- t Is ut hand, and give that a
their reason for retiring to Siberia, for
when the nrehflend comes the orthodox
church nnd the bureaucracy of the Gov-

ernment will be destroyed.

Miss Mildmny "I nm sure thnt. ther
Is good In Mr. Spooner. He certainly
Is very tender-hearted.- " Miss Frost
"Yes, he hns a heart that bus been ten-

dered to about every unmarried woman
In town, If that Is what you mean."
Boston Transcript.

A married woman never gets over th
ration that she might have done bet-te- r.

ONC ENJOYS
Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to the tafte, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and cgrccable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tbs most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs 13 for sale In 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who)

may not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Lo not accept an
substitute, .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAtiClSCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kr. UW tOKK. M t. ,

W ANTF.II Men. Women, Hoys nnd O r s, to take
n lure months' coiir eof I'm tkul B(KIK-- K

KKPINu. V. u enn learn It ilur iik your upHre boura
at yourown home mul run t arn Imtn to tf dullara

week after you h i ve ennioit't' il t he ret months
cnm-Nc- 1 will neck employ ment for vu. Korfull
parti. tilai-- write to illAULKS HEKLT, Mount
I' Most, iiintliidoii Co., l'a.

CUHtS IrVHrHt- All H S? ffiils.3 Best Coutch TantwsUooO. Cm I
In tlniA. SoM br druirirtru.

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it
NOW. It's New and
Nice.

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-on- e things
You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifbs, Pistols from
tho world, and soon of our own

Fishng Tackb, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc , etc.

see our LOVELL DIAMOND

The Finest Wheel on Earth,
Typewriter you ought to

There's lots of other things too.

ARMS CO.. HOSTON.
MAs.

AI'TOMATIO rAPKIt FASTENER,

.A
easiest cleaning

Yes, easiest for every- -
body. Whether you're doing

the hard work of house-clean- -

ing yourself, or having
i it done, get Pearline

and get through with it.
It'll do more work, better

work, quicker work, than
anything else.

You ought to look out
for the wear and tear in

rinncp-rlonnm- n- oc moll . .'

things won't stand much rub- -
uui. mey re meant, especiauy.to be cleaned with Pearline.Piptl f reddler nd som unscrupulous rrocers will tell yon " this is u eood aa"or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pear- line is never peddled.

It Rl nd ,f yaT Pc,er yu 0,nttUliS in P'ce of I'earline, be
- JDtil J& b0MHt4i It tort. 4M VMMSS PVIB, Kw York.


